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The Origin and 
History 

of 
Makeup 

This booklet lays bare the astonishing 
facts of the ongoing use of MAKEUP, 
and the harm that can come from its use, 
both physically, and spiritually. 





The Origin, History, and Ruling 
Against the Use of Makeup 

By 

Alton B. (Don) Billingsley 

T he ruling against the use of makeup by God's apostle, Mr. Herbert W. 

Armstrong, in 1955 was based on the laws and true doctrinal teachings 
within the true Church of God that was formded in 31 A.D. by Jesus Christ. 

The question in the minds of many women, 
and some men: 

"But was the ruling really based on God's laws 
and teachings? How can we know?" 

With these questions in mind it becomes 
necessary to go back and look at the beginning 
of God's true Church and see what can be 
learned from what Jesus Christ said to His 
early apostles regarding the governmental 
authority in it and how it is to be used by those placed in authority by Him. 

The Church of God 

The Re\'ealiug of God to His Ch osen Apostles 

He ( Christ) asked His disciples, "\ Vlw do men say that I , the Son 
of 1\fan , ant?" So they said, "Some say John the Baptist, some 
E lijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the Prophets. He said to 
thent, " But who do y ou say that I atn?" 

And Sinton Peter attswer ed atld said, "You are the Chr ist, the 
Son of the living God." Jesus attswered atld said t o h im, " Blessed 
are you, Simon Bar-Jona, for flesh atld blood has NOT r evealed 



this t o you, BUT l\1Y FATHER who is in h ea\•e n (Matthew 16:13-
17). 

The Chnr('h J esus Christ Built 

"And I also say to you that you are Pe ter (Greek: petros - little rock), 
and ON THIS ROCK (Petra - massive rock, symbolizing Jesus Christ, I 
Corinthians10:4) I will BUILD 1\ty Church, and tl1e gates o f Hades 
(graves) shall not prevail against it" (Mattl1ew 16:18). 

The Go\'ernment in God 's Churc h 

"And I will give you the KEYS of the Kingdom of Heave n (as 
doorkeeper to open it on Jesus' terms; God's government and authority 
via His laws and doctrinal teachings), and whatever you FORBID on 
eartl1 must be what is ALREADY forbidden in h eave n (th ings in a 
state of having already been forbidden ), and whatever you PERMIT 
on eart h must be what is ALREADYpermittedin h eave n (must act 
in accordance with the will of heaven - God/ (Matthew 16119, 18:18, 
Williams Translation). 

Jes us Chris t Used the Apostle Peter 

to 

Open Doors with His Keys 

After ha\ing received God's Holy Spirit the Apostle Peter was used by Jesus Christ in a 
sermon to OPE......-mE DOOR of understanding to the congregated J e11ish people in the 
Temple of God in Jerusalem as to why th~ Holy Spirit was poured out on that Day of 
PenterostinJl.AD. 

Th~ Apostl~ Peter was also used to OPEN THE DOOR of understanding to Cornelius 
that God was making possible salvation to the Gentiles as well as to the Je1111 (Act$ 10:1-
6, 28, 34-48; l1:18). 

The Philad e lphia Church Er a 

In the early years of his minis try Mr. Herbert W.Armstrong was gh-en the KE\' TO 
OPEN TilE DOOR to the understanding of the House of Da,id- the true identification 
of israel in Prophecy- by Jesus Christ. 



Using this KEY in the study of the Holy Bible also OPENED his mind to begin 
understanding the end-time prophecies (Revtlat ion 3:7-8; 
Iroiah 22:22; 9-'7). 

This KEY was gil·en to him shortly before the beginning of 
the Philadelphia Era of God's Church while he was 
associated with the Sardis Church Era. 

The KEY is the emblem of authoritr and knowledge. 

Mr. ArmstroiJ8thenquoted to Mr. Dugger from the Scripture:" ... Because you have 
rejeded knowledge, God has rejected you .... " (Hosea 4 :6). 

Rulings based on the Principles and 1\lagnification 

of 

God's Laws 

It should be understood the decisions God BINDS must be within the PERIMETER of 
God's laws and teachings; such as: the ruliiJ8s made br Mr.Armstrong against the use of 
Smoking and MAKEUP. 

The problem in the minds of many is that 
neither is eXplicitly stated one way or the 
other by the laws of God. 

To understand those decisions made by 
him were right, one has to consider them 
through the magnification of God's true 
teachings(Jsaiah42:21). 

By studying what Jesus Christ " "''" Hl"'po;;J;;;;;; 
beveryhelpful (Matthews:21-48). 

TI1e Origin and Ongoing History of Makeup 

When considering the Scriptures in liew of the ORIGIN of MAKEUP, and its ongoing 
History, with the continued use of Makeup by the world, it be«lmes easy to understand 
WHY God had nl'\-er appro,·ed oft he use of it. The following articles wrote of its Origin 
and briefly the beginning history of it. 



The History ofMakeup 

by 0 1ris ty Tillery French 

"The earliest h istorical record o r ma k eup comes from the I' ' Dynasty or 
Egypt (c.3I00·2907 BC). Tombs from this er a ha,·e r e\'ealed ungue nt j ars, 
which In later periods were sce nted. 

Unguent was a substance extensh·eJy used 
by m en and women to keep their skins 
hydrated and supple and to a\'Oid the 
wrinkles from the d ry heat. 

The women of Egypt also d ecorated their 
eyes by applying dark green color to the 
unde r ltd and blackening the lashes and the 
uppe r ltd v.1th kohl, w hich was make from 
antimony (a metalltc elem ent) or soot. 

It Is belte, ·ed tl1e Jews adopted the use of makeup from tl1e Egyptians, since 
r eferen ces to the painting or faces appear In tl1e New Testame nt section of 
tlle Bible .. . . " 

From WUdpedla, the free e ncyclop edia 

"The history or cosmetics spans at least 6ooo years of human history, and almost 
every society on earth .... ~e\idenceof oosmetics certainly datesfrom 

ancient .Eslll1 and~. Cosmetics were also used in ancient Rome, although 
much of Roman literature suggests that it was frowned upon. It is kno"n that some 
women in ancient Rome used various substances, including lead-based formulas, to 
whiten the skin, and k2hl was used to line the eyes.W · · ·• 

Pie au note thi11 WJtounding historiool statement made by this Encydo~dia: 

"The history or cosmetics spans at least 6ooo years of human history, and almost 
everysociety onearth.B 

Scripture substantiates that statement: 

"'That which has been Is what w ill be, that which Is don e Is what \\111 be 
done. Alld there Is NOTHlNG NE\\' under th e sun (that 11hineil over the nations 
of the entire planet ). Is the re ANYTHING or which It m ay be sa.ld, "See, this Is 
new"'? (Eccleslastes i:C}-10). 



Pre· Flood \Vorld of Noah 

With these Scriptures in mind, and knowing the inherent desire for women to want to be 
pretty, it can be accurately understood the women of the pre-flood world of Noah 
learned the an and use of Makeup. 

History implies the use of MAKEUP was brought through the Flood by the \\i1·es of 
Japheth, and Ham. History speaks of the 1\ife of Ham, Naamah, as a 1·ery beautiful 
woman (Genesis 4:22). It is 11ithout question, knowing the desire within women to want 
to be pretty, she undoubtedly enhanced her beauty 11ith Makeup, malting her desirable 

Tracing the leading \Vomen from Early History to the Present 

Exploring Ancient History, Roy Schultz, Page 30 , Genesis 4 :22 

Naamah 
"The Bible also states (verse 22, last paM) that Tubalcain had a sister named Naamah. 
Nothing more beyond this is revealed about her in the Bible. Yet God has her mentioned 
here for a purpose. 

"He wants to caU our attent ion to this famous 
woman so that we "ill look for knowledge 
about her in other sources. Remember that 
she was the daughter of Zillah. NAAMAH 
WASALSOBU.CK 

• J e1•ish tradition shows that Naamah was 
famous as a wea,-er of cloth. She was the 
member of the family of Lamech that 
invented textiles and influenced the clothing 
styles before the Flood. 

Athena of Greek tradition 
"She is the Athena of Greek tradition. She undoubtedly 
caused women to dress improperly and immodest ly. This 
was the influenct" she had upon the society of the pre-Flood 
world. But she also influenced the post-Flood world. She did 
not perish in the Deluge beeause she married Ham and was 
therefore on the Ark. 

Pages 38-39 > One of the most famous of Greek goddesses 
was Athena. The city of Athens was named in her honor! To 
all Greeks she was a symbol of courage, self-control, 
wea1ing, and skilled in the arts of war! What famous pre
Flood woman had these remarkable characteristics? None 



other than Naamah, daughter ofLamech and sister of Vulcan or Tubalcain. 

In Chapter Three it was stated that Jewish tradition showed her to be famous as a 
weaverofcloth.And, since the mightyTubalcain was her brother, she undoubted!)' took 
up some of his war-like practices. That is why Athena is sometimes pictured brandishing 
a spear and was regarded as being a goddess of war as well asofwea\ing. OnlrNaamah 
could fit this seemingly incongruous description! 

"Forll~W.fnl 

Aphrodite (called Venus by the Romans) 

Now Athena is never associated with Aphrodite (called 
Venus by the Romans). Aphrodite was the goddess of beauty 
and sensual love. She was actually a harlot or prostitute! 

Venus was the wife of Vulcan in pre-Flood times and so is 
the Semiramis of post-Flood history. She was actually a very 
distasteful type of person. She is mentioned here to show the 
cont rast with Athena. 

These famous women were entirely different types of 
individuals. Only if they had been real women in real life 
••ith a definite impact on actual history-only then could 
theybe thisclearlydelineatedincharacterandactions!· 

End Quotes 

Semiramis Moth er -wife of Nimrod 

~Semlramls~:!qlipa~uc;,~:twJt"af\wJ Shamiram)wasthe 

legendary queen of King Hi.n.J.u. [Nimrod], suecffding him to the throne of~: 

Satm t's Grear Decep tio11, Dr. C. Paul Meredith: 



Page 31> ~Her [Semiramis]plan to palm offher dead husband, Nimrad, as the sa1ior of 
mankind was aided by her great be11uty. 

"Her Beauty is said to ha•-e once quelled 11 rising rebellion among her subjms on her 
sudden appearance among them (V11lerius Mao;:imus, lib. lx, chap. 3 p.2) 

Tntemer: Semiramis is said to ha•·e h11d a long string of one-night-stands ••ith 
handsome soldiers. So that her power would not be threatened by a man who presumed 
on their relationship, she had each lo•·er killed after a night of passion.~ History records 
she had many children. 

Queen Jezebel 

From Semiramis, the next major woman in history was also a 
queen, 11ife of King Ahab. Like her predecessor, she was a •·ery 
!".il and immoral woman. 

More alxmt her to follow in this writing. 

Babylon, The Motl1er of Harlots 

"Naamah, Semiramis, and Jezebel", immoral and e1i\ 

They are represented by the primary Church of Satan the 
d!".il, the Catholic Church (Revelation 17:1-18). 

"And on her forehead a name was written: 

"1\fYSTERY 

BABYLON THE GREAT, 

THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS 

AND OF THE ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH" 

Reve lation 1715. 



From \\' lkipedia, the free encyclopedia 

l he\\'hore of Babylon or Babylon the Great is a Olrilli.a.n figure 
of nil mentioned in the Book of Rrye!atjon in the llibk:. 

cHer full title is given as "Babylon the Great , the Mother of Prostitutes and 
Abominations of the Earth." 

Swmning up tl1e Origin and Ongoing History of Makeup 

The foregoing should be helpful in understanding the origin of MAKEUP began from the 
beginning of mankind. And its history is well documented from there to this time. 

With these things in mind, in view of the ruling made by God's late apostle, should be 
sufficient to show why J esus Christ led him to make that ruling. 

The Ruling by God's Apostle against its Use 

Though Mr. Armstrong possibly may have never researched its history, he did rome to 
understand its use by the women in God's true Church was wrong. 

It just took him some time to rome to see that Jesus Christ was leading him to 
understand it was wrong for His affiancW. Bride to use it. On~ he did the ruling was 
made against the use of it. Once he did it bemme binding on earth as it had a!ready~n 
forbidden by God. 

Many women protested while using all kinds of reasoning as to why it was all right to 
use it ~wanting Mr. Armstrong to ~ its use from the woman 's point of view. He 
replied that he was ~ing it from God's Word. 

Hwnan Reasoning 

As an example of other reasoning by men and women to try and justify its use; it has 
been said to me, cMr. Armstrong was wrong about the Makeup ruling! We cannot put 

our women and children in school through this again!" 



People who r~ason lik~ this hav~ forgotten the KEYS J esus Christ gave to His apostles to 
mak~ and bind needed rulings- rulings that 
possibly would not always be understood by the 
literal teachings of the laws themselves- such as 
this subject, but could be understood by the Spirit 
and Magnification of God's laws. 

This governmental authority given by Jesus 
Christ hascarriedthroughth~ a>nturieswithall 

of God's true apostles- including this end-age 
with the last known apostle of God's true Church, 

Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong; the very one who was also given the role of the end-time 
Elijah to fulfill (Malachi 4:4-6; Matthew 17:10-11). 

Such reasoning should first ask: cWhat is an Apostle?" Look it up in any Bible 

Dictionary! 

The meaning of an apostle in general is one who has been sent by God with a Sp«ial 
Message or Commission (Unger':J Bible Dictionary, Page 72). 

Some may ask: How do we know Mr. Armstrong was an apostle? J esus Christ said we 
would know a tree by its fruits (Matthew 7:20). With this in mind one should read his 
Autobiographies, while considering his complete devotion to the work of God for the 52 
years of his God-given ministry, along with complete faithfulness to the true teachings 
Jesus Christ restor~d through him within His true Church, etc. No one else has ~n 
usedinthismannerduringthe closeofthisage! 

Another question: Does this mean an apostle can never be wrong? Not at all! 
However when a true apostle, or any tru ~ minister, finds he is wrong the error will be 
corrected by him! 

Mr. Armstrong made two corrections in earlier years (1974): 

1) This was after he had rome to see the Church was observing the wTong Day for 
Penii'COSI, 

2) The needed upgrading of th ~ ! ~aching of Divora> and Remarriage. 

One should also know what God says about human reasoning: It comes from the Tree of 
Good and Evil and can lead to death unless corrected with repent ana> (Proverb:J 14:12; 
16:25; Deutuvnomy 12:8). 

Tite Affian ced Bride of Jesus Christ 



The truly con\'trtt'd women of God's true Church do obey that ruling for they set the 
reason for it. They realize the intention of Jesus Christ is to rt\'talthtpurity, sweetness, 

and look of innocence on the faees of His Bride. 

He desires to see His affianetd Bride apart from 
the Women who follow not only the pagan 
teachings of J tubtl, but her ~ample through 
her use of Makeup by which she appeared \-ery 
seductive and attracted men to her by her 
appearance. She was an adulterous woman! 

-'L..K...Ir- W-• Women in society are for the most part 
follo\•ing her example in appearance in this day and age. And makeup does gh-e the 
sameseducth·eappearancebyha\inganartificia\lypaintedface. 

Queen J ezebel 

Scripture makes known people reap what they sow (Galatians 6:r, Romans 2:6)! More 
often than not it sometimes takes t ime for the reaping. However it does come to pass as 
it did \\ith J t zebel by Jehu. 

Jehu wu anointed king over Israel by Elisha and he was ordered by God through His 
prophet to strike down the house of King Ahab-that God through him was to avenge 
the blood of the prophets of the LORD at the hand of Jezebel (II King' 9:1-10) . 

... . . Je:t:ebelmassac red th e prophets ofthe LORD 

... " (I Kings 18:4) . 

Obeying God's Jaw (Leviticm 20:2; Deuteronomy tJ:l
to; 9:14), Elijah had 450 prophets of Baal slaughtered by 
the men of Israel (I Kings 18:22, 40). Now it came to be 
Jezebe\'s turn to reap what she had sown by the avenging 
Jehu: 

Now when J ehu had come to Jezreel, Jezebel 
heard of It; and she PliT PAINT ON HER EYES 
and ADOR.l\'"ED he r head , and looked throug}J a 
\\1ndow (U Kings 9:30). 

Experim enta l Commenta ry, volume II, page 394, U Kings 9:30: 



"Jezebel .. painted her face [her e)·~s; .. 'put hu e)·~s in the painting,' according 
to a custom universal in the East amongst women, of staining the e)"elids with stibium, 

the sulphuret of antimony, a black powder, mixed with oil , 
calledinSyria,f.a)-pt, andPersia, l.:ohl, andappliedwitha 
small brush or blunt probe of wood, ivory, or silver, on the 
border, so that by this dark liniment on the edge, the arch 
of the e)"ebrow is darkened as well as the lustre of th~ e)"~ 
itselfwasthoughtto be increased,andthe naturalbeauty 
of the countenan~ supposed to be heightened by th~ 
~ffectsofthe contrast. 

[I.! th~n any n al dijf~n~ ofth~n and now?] 

This practi~ ~xis ted in the ~ arly tim~s, as is prov~d by th~ 
ancient monuments of f.a)'J)t and the kohl v~ssels and 
probes found in the tombs. Jezebel's object was, by her 

royal attire, not to captivate, but to ov~rawe J ehu." 

Hull~y 's Handbook, 24tlo Edition, 1965, page 206, II Kings 9:30: 

"ARrnAELOGICAL NOTE: Jezebel. Jezebel "painted her 
eyes" (9:30). An expedition sponsored by Harvard 
Univ~rsity, Hebrew Univ~rsity of Jerusalem, British 
School of Archaeology, and Palestine E:><ploration Fund 
(1908-to, 1931- ), found, in Samaria, in the ruins of 
Ahab's "ivory house" sau~rs, small stone boxes, in which 
Jezebel mb:ed her cosmetics. They had a numberof small 
holes to contain the various colors: kohl for black; 
turquoise for gret"n; ochre for red; and a ~ntral 

depressionformix:ing.Theystillhadtra~sofred. " 

End Quotes 

Th~ following Scriptures make known Jehu was not 
affectedbyherregalappearan~. 

Then as Jehu entered at the gate ... and he looked UP at the \\1ndow, and 
said, "'''lm Is on my side~ " 'lm?" (II Kings 9:32). 



So two or three eunuclls looked out at him. Then 
h e said, "Throw h er down." 

So they threw h er d own, aud some of he r blood 
spla ttered on the wall and on tl1e horses; and they 
trampled he r underfoot. 

And whe n h e 
had gtme In, h e 
ate a nd drank. 

"''' woman, and bury her, for she was a king's 
daughter." 

So they w ent to bury h e r , but they found 
the feet a nd the palms of h e r hands. 

TI1er efore tl1ey cam e back a nd told him. 
Aud he said, '''Tids Is tlte word of tl1e 
LORD, which He spoke by His ser\'ant 
Elijah th e T:lshblte, saying, 'On the plot of 
ground at J ezreel dogs shall ea t the flesh 
of J ezebel; and the corpse of J ezebel shall 
be as r efuse on the surface of the field, In 
the plo t at J ezreel, so that they shall not 
say, "H ere lies J ezebel" '" (U Kings 9:JO·J7)-

The Harlots Oholah and Oholibah 

EA-perimentaJ Comme ntary, volume4, pages 288-289, EzekleJ 23:1-49-

"ISRAEL'S At'ID JUDAH'S SIN AND PUNISHMENT ARE PARADOXIALL\' 
PORTRAYED AND PUNISHMENT UNDER THE NAMES OF AHOLAH AND 
OHOUBAH. - The imagery is similar to that in chapter 16 [Eukie/}; but here the 
reference is not, as there, so much to the breach of the spiritual marriage oo\·enant with 
God by the people's idolat ries, as to their worldly spirit, and their trusting to alliances 
with the heathen for safetr, rather than to God." 

To understand the following about these two harlots, who also painted their faces to 
attract their lo\"ers, it is necessary to give some background about them from Scripture: 



'"The word of the LORD came again to me, sayin& 'Ther e were two women, 
the daughters of on e motl1er (Kingdom of Isratl before splitting during the reign 
ofRehoboam, sonofSolomon) ... tl1eir names: the e ld erOholah a nd Oh olibah . 
. . As for their names, Samaria (Ten Tribes of Israel) and J erusalem (Kingdom 
of Judah). 

'Oholah played the harlot e\·en though she was ~line; and she LUSTED for 
her lo,·ers, the neighboring Ass)Tlans, who were dothed In purple, captains 
and rulers, all of them d esirable young men, horsemen riding o n h orses. 
Thus she conunitted harlotry \\ith them. All of them choice men of AsS)Tla . 
. .'" (Ezeklei2J:l -7)-

Experimental Commentary, volume 4 , pages 288-289, Ezekiel 23: 

• As a lustful woman's passions are fired by shm\1' dress and youthful ~arance in 
men, so Israel was seduced brthe pomp and power of Assyria ... there was nothing that 
she refused her lovers [all this ha& bun taJ.:ing plac-e for yuu11 and will aca:lerate in the 
end-rime].· 

Terrible times are soon coming upon both Israel and Judah for the follo11inz reasons: 

''Ther efore thus says tl1e Lord GOD: 'Because you h a1·e forgotte n Me and 
ca s t Me behind ~-our back, tl1e refore you shall bear tl1e p e ualty of ~-our 
lewdness (abominable sex practices, such as: Romans t :t B-32) and ~-our harlotry 
(adulteroll$ sexual relationships) ... Furthennore you sent for men to come 
from a far; to whom a messenger wa s sent (ambassador - similar to Prime 
Minister ;Yeville Chamberlain just prior to WWII going to Gennany with hat in hand 
to plead with Hitler not to begin warfare; he returned with a promise from Hitler 
waving a white JXJlX.r with Hitler's signature, saying, J>eare in our time. • It did not 
happen. Hitler laughed behind his back). 

'And there they came. And you " 'ASHED yourself for the m, PATh'7ED 
YOUR EYES, and adon~ed you rself \\ith ORNAMENTS . tlte sound of a 
CAREFREE mnJtitnde was with her .. .' " (Ezekiel 23:35-42). 

While readinz this history of those ancient times- can anyone honestly not see WHY the 
use of Makeup was already forbidden by Jesus Christ for His Bride? 

TI1e Continuing Use of Makeup to Attract Lovers 

Makeup is mentioned once again "ith the desire of saining acceptance and fa1-or from 
the emissaries from the Kingdom of Babylon; an enemy nation that would later in1·ade 
and conquer Judah. 



The Lord GOD asks through His Prophet Jeremiah: 

"And when you are p lund ered (Oholah and 
Oholibah, th~ to nations of Israel and the House o} 
JuOOh), what ... ; u you do? Though you clothe 
you rself ,..;th CRIMSON, tho ugh yo u a dorn 
you rsel f l\1th OR..."iMIE!'I."TS OF GOLD, 
THOUGH you~ YOUR EYES WITH 
PAI!'I.'T, In n1in you will make yoursel f fair . ....... 
(like Jeze~/ with Jehu); your WVERS ,..;n despise you; they u111 SEEK your 
life" (Jer emiah 4:30). 

And they did seek their life and ruler-sh~o\"er the Kingdom of Judah and attained their 
objedi\"e (6o-t·SSS B.C., Jeremiah39:t -9). J udah went intocapti\it}• for the prophesied 
70 years (J~remiah 25:9-t2). 

Godly \ Vomen 

Jesus Christ led His Apostle Peter to write about what He desires to see 1\ith His 
affianced Bride: 

~ukewlse you wh·es, be submlssl\"e t o you r husbands, so tl1at some, tl1o ugh 
they do not obey (~lieve the message), m ay be won " 1 thout a word by the 
beh a,1or of tl1el.r ,,; ,·es, when tlu~y see you r re\·er ent (respectful) and chaste 
beha\10r (without moral defect or blemish). 

"Let not yours be the ou tward adorning with the b r a iding of ha.lr (Bible and 
Comm~ntary Nota: Putting, or wrapping, around her head, referring to putting 
coronets, braa./ets, &c, round the head, arms, &c), decoration of gold (ornaments, 
thin gold platell and llmall budd.n Ulled in ancient times), and wearing of fine 
clothing, but Jet .It be the hidde n person of the heart l\ith the bnpertsh able 
jewel of a gentle and quiet spirit, wh ich In God's sight is , ·ery precious. 

"'So once tl1e holy women who hoped In God used to 
adorn tl1ems ek es and were s ubmissive to their 
husbands, as Sarah obeyed Abraham calling him 
lord (respect not worship). 

"And you are h er children If you do right and le t 
n othing terrify ~-ou (Experimental Commentary: 
"jjutten'ng a/ann•, act well and ~ not; as weak females 
thrown into a panic are apt to ~; .. . anger assails men; 



fear, women. ~'ou nud fear no man doing right" (I Peter J: t-6, Revilll!d Standard 
Ve,-,ion). 

King Solomon was also led by God to write of 
the true value of a wife, such as the Virgin Mary 
who was chosen by God to be the mother of 
Jesus Christ (Luke 1:26-38): 

9,Vho can find a l1rtuous wife? For h e r 
worth Is far aboYe rubles .... Charm Is 
d eceitful (not a/woy:5, but too often i:J by 
:Jeductive women, Proverb3 6:23-25; 7:6·23), 
and BEAliTY is passing (with age). But a 

woman w h o FEARS the LORD, she shall be praised" (Prm·erbs Jl: to, 30). 

Aging \\'omen Seeking to Retain Youthful Appearance 

Many older women try hard to retain their youthful appearance via Makeup, dyeing 
their hair, and haling cosmetic surgery to their faces, as can be noted by high profile 
women including those in high offices. 

= :""-==---• knowing their efforts in reality fail for they 
how old they really are and what they 

would look like \•ithoutthose changes. 

know plastic surgery is a gamble butt hey are willing to take 
the risk and continue to have it done on their faces. In 
addition many of them e\·en have jelly bags put in their 
breasts to enlarge the size of them. 

It set>ms these women ,.;u so to any length to II')' and 
enhancetheirappearanceinsociety. 

Growing Older with Grace and Conte ntment 



gracefully and~ pll'asl'd with thl'ir grl'}' or sil\'l'r hair. 
Scripturl' makl's known, with wisdom ~ing gainl'd in lifl' 
dul' to right living, is an l'mbll'm of honor: 

"You sh a ll RISE before the gra}' h ead ed and ho110r 
the presen ce of anoldman, and FEAR)·ourGod: I 
am the LORD" (Levi ticus 19:32). 

Whl'n WI' e.uminl' other Scripturi'S, such as thl' dri'SS Wl'ar 
and adomml'nts of God's Bridl' lsral'l (Ezl'kil'l 16:6-14), 
thl'y Tl'\'l'al God dl'sirl's His bridl' to be beautiful with thl' 
natural look whill' wl'aring drl'ss wl'ar with adornml'nts 
that !'mbeltish hl' r natural appearance but not O\'l'rly so as 
to takl' away from hl' r God-gi\·l'n beauty. 

Shl' should want to be ~l'n for hl'rm"lf rathl'r than by what shl' is Wl'aring. What shl' 
wl'ars can be l'xpensi\'1' but should bll'nd and add to thl' l'nhanceml'nt of hl'r beauty 
rathl'rthantakingawayfromit. 

Herhairshouldalsorl'mainthl'colorwith -~--------. 
which she was born for God d!'sign!'d each 
manandwomanwithaperfi'Ctcoordinat!'d 
match in 1'\'ery aspi'Ct- face and hair to 
match !'very asj>I'CI of her ~ing (D.M4., 

P:la/mJJ:lS)-

By choosing hl'r natural look shl' will alwa}"s 
lookhl'r~st. 

Tite Designing o f Each Human 
Being 

Scripturl' Tl'\-eals God has d!'signl'd !'ach 
man and woman to ha\·1' thl'ir own 
indi\idualgloryfromthl'\1!1")' beginningof 
thl' Seml'n Sel'd sown in a woman's womb 
to be perfl'ctlycoordinatl'dwith skin toni' 
and hair color aftl'r birth to childhood and 
thl'n to adulthood. 



The aging process of men and women continue to take plare over the years, but 1\ithin 
the uniqueness of the indhidua~ kindness and 10\·e radiating from lessons learned while 

should be the 

h .. 

designed each person in this manner just as He has all things in His creation- no two 
human beings, not e\·enidentical twins or triplets are exactly alike in every feature of the 
human body (finger prints, voice prints, hand writing, etc.). 

This awesome and marvelous God even knows the number of hairs on e\·ery human 
head (Matthew 10 :30; Luke 127). Marvelous and wonderful is His awesome greatness 
that is beyond human comprehension; His creation of the universe and all that is in it 
gives humankind only an inkling of His Majestic Greatness. 

To illustrate the uniqueness of the wonderfully made human body (Psalm 139:14)
many people ha,·e transplants - hearts, lungs, etc., taken from the bodies of recent 
deceased people. Immediately the body recognizing these transplants are not its own 
willsuktoreject them. 

Drugs ha,·e to be taken to pre\·ent the body from completely rejecting them and bring 
about the person's own death. 



'111e Duality of the Human and Spirit Seed 

God the Father draws to Himself through Jesus Christ His chosen ones to become the 
Bride of J esus Christ in the coming resurrection. 

To aid in the understanding of the duality from the physical to the spiritual; it begins 
with the human Father so"ing the Sperm Seed of human life in each human being. 

In a somewhat similar manner, God the Father sows the SPIRIT SEED of Spirit Life in 
each human being that He calls to become the Bride of Jesus Christ. Perhaps He does 
this in a similar way as He did when ho,·eringover the Virgin Mai}' to place the HUMAN 
SEED that would grow 11ithin the womb to become Jesus Christ at human birth 
(Philippians 2:7, Luke 1;35; Romuns8:30; Ephesians1:4-5, 13). 

The Dual Role of the Hwnan Spirit 

Each human being has - what is called in Scripture- the Spirit in man. The Spirit 
supplies intellect to the human brain; thus, becoming the mind of man . 

. . But tl1ere is a Spirit in 1\lan, and the breath of tl1e Almighty gh·es him 
uuderstanding" (Job 32:8). 

MYSTERY OF THE AGES, 1\lr. H erbert W . Armstrong, 
Chapter 3, Page 127, "\ Vtll \ Ve Each Live Again?" 

"I hal'eexplained earlierthatthespiritinmanofitselfdoesnotsee, 
cannot hear, cannot think. The brain sees through the eye, hears 
through the ear, and thinks as it is empowered by the spirit. At 
death, '"Then shall the dust retun1 to the earth as it was: 
and the spirit shall return unto God who gan~ it 
(Eccleslastesl2:7). 

lhe spirit is like a mold. It retains even the human form and shape 
of the deceased, so that in the resurrection to judgment those who ha1·e died shall look 
as they did in life, retain whatever character they established in life, remember 
l"'erything that was stored in the memory. But in the meantime, in death, there is no 
consciousness- "they know not anything'' (Ecclesiastes 9:5). 

End Quote 

Tite Writings of Job Speaks of all Hwnan Beings 

God in heal'en abo1-e gi1·es life to all human beings somewhat like He did to Adam 
( Gene!i! 2: 7), as made known by Job: 



"'The Spirit of God has made me (body and brain), a nd the BREATH of tl1e 
Almighty gh ·es m e life (intellect to the brain th~a creating the human mind) ... I 
also have been FOR.\1ED out of clay" (Job JJ:4·6). 

"Your hands ha,·e m a d e m e a nd FASHIONED m e, AN ~TRICATE UNJTI'; . 
. . . r em em ber , I pray, that you have made m e like day. And l\111 you turn 
m e Into dust again? Did you NOT pour m e o ut llke m.Uk and CURDLE m e 
like cheese (mold). Clothe me ,,;th skin and flesh, and knit m e togethe r \\1th 
bones and sinews? You have granted me life and fa\·or, and your care has 
preserved my splrlt" (Job 10:8-12). 

Job then makes the statement that in the same manner all of mankind is also created: 

"'Did not H e who made me in the womb make them? Did not the same One 
fashion us In t11e womb?" (Job 31:15). 

On~ again this makes known the wonderful uniqueness of mankind from the Human 
Semen Seed followed by his and her birth - planned and designed by the Almighty 
Creator God in hea,·en abo\1!, 

The parallel is when the Holy Spirit is gh·en to God's chosen ones. This is the SEED from 
God our Father that promises Spirit Life. And this SEED is sealed within each begotten 
human being upon being called by Him through Jesus Christ (Ephesians UJ). 

The SEED has the potential of growth from an embryo to become a fetus and then born 
into Spirit Life at the resurrection to life. He and she will then become super-natural 
Spirit Beings, immortal, ne\·er to die again, eternallif~ forever and ever. 

TI1e Uniqueness of God's Creation 

To illustrate the indil'idual uniqueness oft hose to be born again in His Spiritual world
each one will be given his and her own indi\idual glory (John 3:3-8), the Apostle Paul 
was inspir~d by J~sus Christ to write of the unique glory of each tiling creature of His 
physical cr~ation whil~ compari~each to the miraculous change coming 1\i th the new 
birth ofboth m~n and women who will then enter His Spirit world: 

"But someone \\111 say, 'How are tl1e d ead raised up? And \\1 th what body do 
tl1eycome?' 

"Foolis h one, what you sow Is NOT m a d e 
a lh·e unless It d.les. [And to ill~arrare] And 
wha t you sow, you do NOT sow that body 

,WQ ~~., ·- -'--.,.~·~- . 



that shall be, but mere grain-perhaps wheat or some other grain. 

"But God GIVES IT A BODY as He p leases, and to EACH SEED Its own body 
(DNA - uniqu~ to its~/j}" 

"All flesh Is NOT the same 
flesh , but there Is one kind of 
flesh of men, another flesh of 
animals, another of fish , and 
anotherofbirds. 

"There are also celestial 
(h~av~nly) bodies and 
te rrestrial (~arthly bodin} Is 
another. 

There Is one glory of the SUN, 

I ' 

\':'. 

I 
another glory of the MOON, and another glory of the stars; for ONE Star 
D.lEE.E.RS from ANOTHER In glory. So also Is the glory of the resurrection 
of the dead. 

The body Is SO\\'N In corruption; It Is RAISE D In Incorruption. It Is S0\\'1'.' 
In dishonor, It Is RAISED IN GLORY. IT Is SO\\'N a natural body, It Is 
RAISED A SPIRIT BODY. There Is a natural body and there Is a spiritual 
body." ... " (I Corinthians 15:38 -44; JohnJ:J-8 ; Rev elation 3 :12). 

Aids to E nhan ce a \Voman's Glory 

To ~nhan~ th~ woman's natural blessings it is sometimes helpful to be draped with 
varyingcolorsbyaprofessional. 

At the same time, realizing all women do not have the same posture build, she should 
know how to purchase and wear her clothing to look her best. Sometimes counsel is 
needed by one who really knows. 

Years ago one woman said to me about another woman we both knew, "She nuds to 
know how to wear her clothing for she looks dumpy in what she wears." 

Changin g the U n i que Coordinated Glory 

The question should always be asked of herself while standing before the mirror with 
plans to go and meet with other ~le: "Who am I ~king to please - my coming 
Bridegroom - or those in the world?" 

J~sus Christ led His Apostle James to write of the world and its future: 



"Do not lm•e the world or the things in the world. If anyone loves the world 
(wanting their approval of the way she /oob), the LOVE of the Father in not In 
him. 

"For all that is in theworld-theLUSfoftheflesh, theLUSf of the eyes, and 
the PRIDE oflife- ls NOT of the Father but is of the world. 

"And the world is passing away, and the LUSf oflt; but he who does the '\ill 
of God abides forever" (James 2:15-17). 

Vieuing the ·world 

An example oft he worldly look can be seen byviel\ingthewomenbeing used as anchors 
on Fox News, makeup, clea1"age between the breasts, and dresses halfway up to their 
hips.Itdoesnotstop thereforthiscanlargelybeseenthroughoutsociety. 

Please know this is not intended to be a put-down on the women on Fox News, but only 
toillustratewhat is expected by the managers to attract \iewen to their news channel. 

To make the point- note the television camera often is lowered toshowtheir legs when 
obscured under a table. 



What is sun on Fox News is not exclusive for this can largely be sun on most channels 
of tele\ision as well as sun largely throughout society. 

Women \ie\•ing this display of makeup, breast cleavage, and more, along with dresses 
exposing almost the full length of her legs \•ith llttle left to be sun, should ask 
themselves-"IsthiswhatpleasesJesusChrist?" 

Scripture reveals the answer by making known this kind of exposure of the woman's 
body too often stimulates lust in men that leads them tooommlt adultery by fantasizing 
ha\ingsexualrelations\•ithher;sometimesevenwhlleha\ing a sexualrelationship 
v.ith his wife-or, he wlll sometimes masturbate v.ith the image of one or another of the 
women in mind 

One deacon in a Church area I once pastored told me that he would get up late at night 
and \iew women \•ith large breasts on tele\ision while his v.ife was sleeping. 

JesusChristsaidtheseareactsofadultery: 

"You h ave h eard tha t It h as been said to those of old, 'You sh all n ot commit 
a dultery.' "But I say to you tha t wh oever LOOKS a t a w oma n to LUSf for h er 
h as al ready committed a dultery l'li th h er In h is h eart" (Matthew 5:27-28 ; 
Jam es i :II· IS). 

Thf' Composition ofMllkf'np 

Aborted Human Fetal Cells in Your Food, 
Vaccin es & Cosmetics 

Dr. Helen Ratajczak, a former drug company scientist, just published ! 

comprehensive review of autism research. Suried in her 79-page review, on page 70, 

are fivewordsthat revealasecretBigPharmahaskeptfromyou: 

" ... !j'rown in hum~:mf.tg / tinur. " 

As Dr. Mercola reoorts for Health Impact News Daily, Dec. 21, 2011, the line reads 

(page70): 



"'An additional incrtwse d spike in incidence of autism occurrt!! d in 1995 wht!! n the 

chicken pox vue cine was grown in human f t!! tal tissue ."' 

But that fact is never disclosed in your vaccine consent form, which is why most 

people are unaware that cell cultures derived from aborted human fetuses have 

been used extensively in vaccine production for decades. And vaccine makers are 

just content that most of the public are ignorant of this most inconvenient truth. For 

Whyarehumanfetal 

cellsusedinthe 

production of 

vaccines? Joseph 

Herrin explains, in 

his August 14,2009 

artide, "'Hell's 

Pharmacv": 

The traditional 

proeessistoinject 

viral material into chickt!! n eggs and the n to harvt!!st the antibodies that are produce d. 

This is a time intt!! nsivt!! process, and a way to spe t!! d up the production of vuccine has 

be t!! nsought, and has be t!! nfound. 

Th• for.mo$t woy to $tr•amlin• th• pro en$ involv.$ taking human c./1$, instead of 

eggs, ond U$ing th•m a$ th• m•dium in which to grow th• viral mot•riol to produc• 

th• d•$ir•d vuccin•. {. .. / one company in particular has a line of cellular material that 

they lict!! nse to other major pharmuce utica/ companies so that they can create 

pharmuceutical products. Thn• product$ in dud• flu vuccin•$. 

The company is called Cruc•/1. It actually has multiple lines of human cell material, 

but one in particular, called PER.C6, i$ mark.t•d to b• und to d•wlop vuccinn. 



What the company does not announce publicly i5 that th• u/1/in• was d~triVftd from 

anabort~tdbaby. 

According to Sound Choice Pharmaceuticalln~titute (SCPI), the following 24vilccinu 

•r• produc•d usinil c•lls from ilbort•d f•tusu and/or conta in DNA, proteins, or 

related cellular debris from cell cultures derived from aborted human fetuses : 

PolioV,.,.,Pentac~I,OTPolioAbwrbed, 

Quadra«"I(S-anofi) 

MMRII, Meruvaxll, MRVax, Bk>v"-", ProQuad, 

~asl~•. Muml", RuMIIa MMR·V (Merck) 

Priorix,Erolalix(GiaxoSmilhKiin~) 

Varlc..lla(Chlck.,npo~and Varill"", ProQuad, MMR·V,Zonav"" (Merck) 

Shlngl.,•) Varillx(GiaxoSmithK~n~) 

H"'patiti•A 

Vaqta(Merck) 

Havrix,Twinrix(GiaxoSmithKin~) 

Avaxim,Villaxim(Sanofi) 

Epani(Cruc..I/Berna) 

lmov"-"(Sanofi) 

Educational p~ychologist Or. Susan Tyrrell reoorts for lifeNews.com Dec. 13, 2011, 

that Children of God for life has produced a one-page li~t of fetal cell products tha t 

include food, cosmetics, and vaccines. Below is the list. You can also download the 

list inpdfformatby dickinghere. 

P•psiB•v•l"iiJnonth•Boycott: 

• All Pepsi soft drinks 

• SierraMistsoftdrinks 

• Mountain Dew soft drinks 

• Mugrootbeerandothersoftdrinks 



• No Fear beverages 

• Ocean Spray beverages 

• Seattle's Best Coff ee 

• Tazobeverages 

• AMP Energy beverages 

• Aquafinawater 

• Aquafina flavored beverages 

• DoubleShot energy beverages 

• Frappuccino beverages 

• Lipton tea and other beverages 

• Propel beverages 

• SoBe beverages 

• Gatoradebeverages 

• Fiesta Miranda beverages 

• Tropicana juices and beverages 

Nest~s Produtu: 

• All coffee creamers 

• Maggi Brand instant soups, bouillon cubes, ketchups, sauces, seasoning, instant 

noodles 

Kr~ft- C~dbury Ad~ms LLC Products: 

• BlackJack chewing gum 

• Bubbaloo bubble gum 

• Bubbliciousbubble gum 

• Chiclets 

• Ciorets 

• Dentyne 



• Fre&henUpGum 

• Sour Cherry Gum (Limited) 

• SourAppleGum(Limited) 

• Stride 

• Trident 

Ci1dburyAdilms llCCi1ndies: 

• Sour Cherry Blasters 

• Fruit Mania 

• Bassett's l iquorice Ailsorts 

• MaynardsWine Gum 

• Swedish Fish 

• Swedi&hBerries 

• JukySquirts 

• OriginaiGummies 

• Fuzzy Peach 

• Sour Chillers 

• Sour Patch Kids 

• Mini Fruit Gums 

Other CildburyAdilmsllC Products: 

• Certsbreathmints 

• Halls Cough Drops 

S•nomyxProducts: 

Many of the above ~oducts manufactured by Pepsi, Cadbury, and Nestles, make use 

of additives developed by Senomvx an American biotechnology company that 

develops additives to amplify certain flavors and smells in foods. Senomyx's we bsite 

claims that it has reverse engineered the receptors in humans that react for taste 



and arorl'ICI, and they are capitalizing on these discoveries to produce chemicals that 

willrr~C~ke food taste better. 

Children of God for Life, citing the Senomyx paper • Homan re<eptors for sweet and 

omami taste• in the Proceedings of the National Acodemy of Sciences af the United 

States of America, claims Senom'(l( uses aborted fet al cells in its products and testing, 

making use of Human Embryonic Kidney 293 cells fHEK 293). 

Senomyx has not denied this. The company lists several large corporate partners or 

• collaborators• on its website, such as PepsiCo and Nestle. Campbell SoupCOm!?ilny 

was a Senomyx corporate partner, bot recently ended its partnership after pm·life 

groups brought up the rr~C~tter of the use of hurr~C~n fetal cells. The recommendation 

is to boycott all of Senomyx's products. 

Neocotis is one company that uses Seoomy•. The company produces anti wrinkle 

creams that contain ce lls from a 14 week gestation aborted male baby. It is 

re<ommended that we boycott all Neocutis products, especially the following: 

8io-Gel Prevedem Journee 

o 8io-Serumlumiere 

o BioRestorativeSkinCream 

Vilccines Contilininc Aborted Fetill Cells And the Manufilcturers: 

MMR II (Merck) 

ProQuad (MMR -1- Chickenpox - Merck) 

Varivax (Chickenpox - Merck) 

Pentacel (Polio ... DTaP ... Hi8 - Sanofi Pasteur) 

Vaqta (Hepatitis-A- Merck) 

Havrix (Hepatitis-A - Glaxo SmithKiine) 



Twinri)t (Hepatitis-A and B combo - Gla)to) 

Zostava)t(Shingles -Merck) 

lmova)t (Rabies - Sanofi Pasteur) 

o Pulmozyme (Cr.; tic Fibrosis - Genetech) 

o Enbrel (Rheumatoid Arthritis - Amgen) 

SCPI has a list of cosmetics that are similarly produced from aborted fetal tissue cell 

lines. 

Even PepsiCo's shareholde~, who are not a religious or pro-life group, filed a 

resolution with the sovemment office the Securit ies and h change Commission 

(SEC) to demand they stop using fe tal cell derived products because it was 

unnecessary and hurting business. You can find some general background on what 

we have called the '"Industry of Death• by clicking here. 

The seasonal flu vaccine act ually has a low rate of effectiveness, of about 6%. There 

is evidence that Vitamin D better protects us from the flu. {To read more, ~ 

and here.) In fact, 70% of docto~ and nurses, and 62% of other health care workers 

do NOT get the yearly flu shot because: 

They don' t believe the vaccine would work 

They believe their immune systems are strong enough to withstand exposure 

to the flu 

They are concerned about side effects 



Animal cell lines produce vaccines and biologics as economically and 

effectively as the aborted fet al cell lines. Rejuvenating anti-aging 

creams and cosmetic products are available produced using animal and 

non-fetal materia ls. Moral o ptions e • ist for Rabies, Polio, Rheumatoid 

Arthritis. Separate mora l options currently are not available for Measles 

and Mumps. 

2. lsthisnfe?Wedon'tknow. 

Studies have not yet been done t o determine the health consequences 

of injecting contaminating aborted fetal DNA and materials into our 

children, into our bodies, or into our skin. 

For more information, visit htto://cogforlife.org. 

Upd•te: " New ethical flu vaccine by Novartis does not use aborted fetal cell lines 

Jan. 13, 2013. 

See also: 

Scientists now admit many vaccines were made with cells from aborted babies 

HPV vaccines have infertility side-effects 

Why are our Babies Gettirlfl Heoatitis B Vaccination? 

Chinese studv confirrm abortion-breast cancer link 

Baby in womb protects mom from disease 

-Eowyn 

End Quote 

A Test on Godly \Vom en 

God created a woman with the desire to be beautiful and attracth·e. And this is not 
wrong in God's sight as long as it is done correctly and with moderation. But when she 



begins to tak~ on th ~ look of wom~n in society th ~n sh~ is moving away from pleasing 
God. 

Viewing society with their use of Mak~up and impropu Dr~ss that makes them look 
v~ry sexy is a TEST on a woman's conv~rsion-v~ry similar to th~ observance of God's 
Holy Sabbath Day being a TEST for all of God's peopl~. 

It must be r~membered this is Satan's world! And being th ~ prinno of the POWER of the 
AIR [waves] h~ will INFLUENCE and INJECT thoughts of VANITY with a sense of 
thinking God is unjust by not permitting godly women and men to tak~ on the 
APPEARANCE of th~ world that is swayed by him (Ephn ia113 2:2; I John 5:19). 

And wh~n God's peopl~ step over the lin ~ that separates them from th~ world (I John 
2:15-17), they commit sin (Jamn 4:4 -7)! Satan the devil will then attuse the man or 
woman of sinning be for~ God (Revdation 12:10). 

Always ther~ must be the activ~ ~ffort of fleeing fornication and adult ~ry -literal or in 
any other way. (I CDrinthia113 6:18; II Timothy 2:22). 

Be autiful \ Vom e n in the Sight o f God 

In viewofth~ lookofth~ women of this world, Godly women should look v~ry beautiful 
and attractiv~ by wearing th~ ir DRESSES below their knees or longer, no slits, and 
covering their bnasts fully- no cleavage showing. 

They should have th ~ desir~ to look pretty, but not the desir~ to hav~ the worldly 
appearann' of being attractiv~ to a look of a seductive appearann'. 

Th~ following pictures giv~ ~xamplesofth~ kind of dresses women should wear and th~ 
length of them. 



Hwnan Reasoning Regarding the use of Make up 

While continuing to try and justify the use of Makeup, it is often said, "There were a lot 
of changes regarding Makeup, so who knows?" 

Hearing this reasoning said, l ha,·e decided to respond with the true historr from the 
very beginning to the last change made of Makeup in God's Church.! know for I was in 
the Pasadena Church when the ruling was originally made and acquainted "ith the 
changes thereafter. 

Very few men and women remember those early years. And most ofthose who would 
are no longer v.ithin the true Church of God. 

I will add that during the 1950s women wore real red ,;,;d lipstick, face powder and 
rougefortheircheeks. 

TI1e Chur ch in Big Sandy, Texas 

Before I begin \\ith the beginning history of Makeup at the headquarters Church in 
Pasadena, California, I "ill take some quotes to possibly show where it began drawing 
the attention of Mr. Armstrong in the small Church in Big Sandy, Texas. 

The J ournal - News of the Church es of God, No\'ember 30, 2014; The Second 
Writing of the History of the Church in Big Sandy, Texas by John Warren . His writing is 
from inten'iews "ith two of the early pioneers, Mrs. Do roth)' Williams and Mr. Buck 
Hammer {I knew both of them very well] 

Feeding the early flock 

Pages, lnteniew \\ith Mr. Buck Hammer: · ... Mr. (Ken) S\1isher (pwtor of the Big 
Sandy Church beginning in 1957) talked about his sermons in the early days. 'My 
sermons then would ha,·e been on prophecy, Christian li\ing, Sabbath-keeping and the 



"In thoM" days we had Church of Christ women coming in with no makeup and hair in a 
bun, and we had Methodist women coming in all painted up with all kinds of hairdos. 

Sinef' women kept going to Mr. Armstrong complaining about the others, he dedded to 
form acommill l'i:' to look into the sub jed ofmakeq~. Mr. Hammer said that , bNauM" of 
the mix of men choM"n for the commilll'l' , he could easily predict what Mr. Armstrong's 
dedsion regarding makeup would be. ~ All I had to do was look at their wives," said Mr. 

As many will remember, the Radio Church of God and Worldwide Church of God 
banned women's cosmetics in the 1950s and 6os (and during a separate span in the 
1970s.). 

cBefore Mr. Armstrong's makeup dedsion,' said Mr. Hammer, "a local minister didn 't 
know what he would be preaching from one W!'i:'k to the next. We never knew if we 've 
got makeup, it' s okay, or it was all off. · 

Another issue was fashion of clothes, espedally women's. 

Dan1ed If yo u d o 



.. ~ ... ~ ........... .. ~·40 ,_ • ..,. .......... ~ .. ,., . , ., 

·---~··--------

The LORD God forbids women to wear this kind of clothing: 

"A woman shall NOT wear anything that PERTAINS to a man, NOR shall a 
man put on a woman's gannent, for ALL who do so are an ABOMINATION 
(Margin: Detestable) to the WRD your God" (Deuteronomy 22:5). 

Soncino Commentary, volume 5, page 843, Deuteronomy 22:5, 

• An interchange of attire between man and woman would promote immodesty and, in 
consequence, immorality .. : 

Experimental Commentary, Volwne 1, Page 672, 
Deuteronomy22:5 

" .. . Theywereproperlyforbidden; fortheadoptionofthe 
habilimentsoftheonesexbytheotherisanoutrageon 
dei:ency, obliterates the distinctionsofnaturebyfostering 
softnessandeffeminacyintheman,impudenceandboldness 
in a woman, as well as ]e\ity and hypocrisy in both; and, in 



short, opens the door to an infhn: of so many evils, that all who wear the dress of 
another sex an pronounred 'abominable" unto the Lord." 

In one servi~ Mr. Hammer remembered Mr. Swisher talking about women wearing 
"shorts." 

He said, 'Some of you are too fat, so you don't look good and ought not be doing that,'" 
Mr. Hammer remembered Mr. Swisher saying, "'Some of you are so skinny that you 
don't look good in them. Some of you really look good in them, and you d~jinite/y 
shouldn'tbewearingthem ... . • 

[As a true minister of God,! agr~ wholeheartedly for what he said is in agr~ment with 
the Holy Scriptures. And God's people, to be his people, an to live by every word of God 
(Matthew 4:4), not by human reason, (Provu-N14:12; 16:25; Deutuunomy12:8.] 

Reconunended Dress for \Vo1nen 

Culottes is the suggested clothing for women working in the garden, yard, outside the 
home,ridinghorses,~tc. 

Mrs. Herl>l'rt (Lorna) W. Armstrong never wore pants of any kind. Knowing she was 
going to Petra one year, she had a Culotte Skirt made in order to be able to ride a horse. 
It looked like a skirt until she got on the horse. My decused wife did the same in 1981 
when we visited. Petra. 

To complete the feminin e appearan~ the zipper should be on the side when wearing the 
culotte skirt. Neither should women be wearing polyester pants with elastic or zipper. 
Menhave thezippersinfrontforobviousreasons. 



HAIR Length of Men and \Vomen 

The Apostle Paul rontinuM to write about the awropriate hair length to honor God for 
both men and women in that day and for this end-time as well. He furth er made known 
that by violating those laws can seriously affect theirha\;ng a relationship with God and 
leave them at risk to r~ive the plagues to b!'fallthis Babylonish system (Revelation 
18:4-5). 

Considering the appearan~ of the in-b!'tw~nclassof men and women in that society in 
Corinth and this one today, it is sometime; difficult to distinguish a man from a woman! 
And SHing some of the memb!'rs copying them in their appearan~ , he was led by God 
to write the follo\\;ng instructions to the Churches in Corinth: 



I Corinthians 11:3-15: 

"'I want you to know tha t the HEAD of every man Is OfRJsr, tl•e H EAD of 
woman is MAN, and tl•e HEAD ofOuist Is GOD. 
Eve ry man pra)1ng or prophes)111g (littrally or 
preaching) h a,1ng his h ead co,·ered, dis-h onors 
his HEAD (Jesus Christ). 

"But every woman who prays or prophesies 
(literally, Jot:/ 2:28-29) nith her h ead 
UNCOVERED DISHONORS her HEAD (her 
husband), for that Is one and the same as lf her 
HEAD were shaved. 

"'For If a woman is NOT co\-ert:d, l et her also be shorn (hair cut off complt:tt:ly) . 
But If it Is shameful for a woman to be shont or sha\·ed, le t h er be co\·ert:d. 

"For a man Indeed ou ght not to COVER his h ead, sin ce h e Is the li\IAGE 
AND GLORY OF GOD. For ma n Is n ot from wom an but woman from man. 

"Nor was Man created for the \\'oman, but woman for tl1e m an. For tl1ls 
reason tl1e woman ought to h ave a sym bol of autl10rity on he r h ead (in 
subjection to her husband who is to be the head of the family),~ of the 
angels (prottctionfrom them: Luke 12:8-9; Hebrews 1:14) .. 

" Nevertheless, neithe r is the ntan independent of women, nor won.an bJdeJH'ndenl 
of man, in the lord. For as woman carne from man, even so lllllil also comes 
thro..Y, woman; b ut all things are from God." 

In \iew of the foregoing Scriptures, the Apostle Paul continues "Tiling: 

"'J udge among yoursel\'es. Is it proper fora woman 
to PRAY TO GOD nith her head unco\·ert:d? 

The Apostle Paul then makes known the contrast- t he 
distinction - that God makes knO\•n by His creation of man 
and woman (Deuteronomy 22:5) - of the needed obedience 

_- to those differences in His gO\·ernment : 



" Does NOT e\·en nature teach you th a t IF a 
m an h as Joug hair , it is a DlSHONOR to 
him? 

The men who choose to ha,·e long hair re\·eal a 
show of rebellion and defiance against God's 
go,-ernment and a dishonor to Him and them. 

~ IF A W Ol\lAN HAS LONG HAIR, it Is A GLORY to h er ; for h er hair Is 
given to h er FOR A COVERING" (I CorlnthlallS 
11:1-15). 

These Scriptures teach women their hair should be of 
greater length than a man. 

They also teach God will never allow anyone to beeome a 
member of His Famil}' unless they submit completely to 
His governmental reign on~r them! 

Without realizing it, for men to wear their hair too long, 
a question in the minds of men and women in the world as 
to their sexual orientation. 

From early yean in the Chun::h it was determined from the 
Greek that women should have shoulder· length hair to 
OO\'ertheirean and thebackoftheneck. 

By so doing, this will make possible protection from God's 
holy angels (Psalm 34:7; Luh 12:8·9). 



At the same time this will remove any doubt as to who they 
really are; women and men who are predous in His sight. 

them in this very serious time- and worsening! 
Psalm 347; I Corinthians u :9. 

TI1e History of the Rulings and Changes on Make up 

My deceased "ife and I were sitting in the Sabbath services at the headquarters Church 
in Pasadena, California when the subjectofMakeupwas first mentioned in a sermon by 
Mr. Armstrong in either 1953 or 1954. 

He wondered aloud whether it was right for women to use it. For a couple of weeks or so 
it would disappear from the woman's faces. 

But with nothing further being said about makeup for some time, the women would 
begin wearing it again. 

Mr. Armstrong mentioned it a little later in another sermon. Some women would no 
longer wear it at all. But others would begin putting on the makeup once again. 

TI1e Original Ruling Against the Use of Makeup 

Division began to de\·elop among the women. Jesus Christ then led His apostle, Mr. 
Armstrong, in 1955 to make a ruling against the wearing of makeup of an}' kind- \lith 
the e.'l:ception of a foundation to cover actual blemishes; but not as an e.'l:cuse to wear it 
when no actual blemishes exists. 

TI1en a Qualifie d Ruling 

After making the ruling in 1955, he qualified it by saying under special circumstances he 
felt it would be all right to wear it. Howe-.·er after set>ing this special circumstances was 
an open door for many of the women and coeds to use makeup on all occasions he 
closed the door. 



The Ruling Against the Use of Makeup was Removed 

The door was not opened again until October, 1974, when the Worldwide Church of God 
officially changed its doctrine on makeup, and began to preach the allowanct> of 
cosmeticsforwomeninthe church. 

This was due to being d!'n'ived by his son and others into believing something from 
Scripturethatlater proYedtohaYe norealbearingonthesubject. 

The Final Ruling 

It was about three years later that Mr. Armstrong began focusing on the liberalism that 
had begun taking over the Colleges and the Church. He knew there was the imperative 
need of getting the Church back on track. 

Though there were other problems he saw the primary one needed was to restore the 
originalrulingagainsttheuseofmakeupmadein1955· 

Onct> again, and for the last time, Mr. Armstrong closed the door to wearing Makeup in 
1981. He made this final ruling during the Feast of Tabernacles in Big Sandy, Texas. 

Makeup tl1e Primary Cause of the Church going Off-Track 

Here are some exct>rpls from an article written by Mr. Armstrong entitled, "How 
Subtly Satan Used MAKE-UP to Start the Church Off the Track." 

----.---- ~FOR THREE YEARS the living Christ has been 
working to put His Church back on track! God"s 
Church, the now imminent Bride of Christ , is not 
going to rise to meet the returning Christ in the air 
with painted fact's and plucked and repainted 
eyebrows! 

cl am human like all of you, and I was caught off guard 
and without at the time realizing it, ALLOWED this 
liberalism to creep stealthily into God's flock! I now 
repent of that and the living Christ leads m e to do 

what He inspires me to do to correct it and get this holy Body of Christ BACK 
COMPLITELY ON THE TRACK. For we have not been fully back on the track even yell" 

End Quotes 



\Vomen Uberated by Satan's Hmnan Instrume nts 

After ha1ing made this final ruling, Mr. Armstrong said 
it would only be changed OYer his dead body. And that is 
whatSatanthedelilusedtheapostatepastorgeneral to 
do shortly after the apostle's death. 

He removed the ruling to the rejoicing of1irtual\y all of 
the women in the Worldl'ide Church of God. 

This was the beginning slide to the complete destructi011 
of the Corporate World11ide Church of God that took 
place in December, 1994, and 1995. 

Women toda}' still abide by the apostate's removal of it 
--choosing to ignore the ruling of God's true apostle - while thinking the enhancement 
of the hard artificial look makes them more beautiful than the natural sweetness and 
purity of the look God ga1·e them. 

Though women do not like to hear this, it does give them the look of Jerebel, an 
adulteress woman, physically and spiritually. 

Smmuin g Up the Origins and Ruling of Makeup 

Having studied the history of Makeup that goes back to the beginning of mankind: the 
pre-flood world, Semiramis after the Flood, and later toJezebel, the symbolic Mother of 
Harlots presently existing! 

It should be clear to anyone's mind the use of it is from Satan's world! 

The image, appearance, and spirit of Jezebel remains among most women who were 
once members of the corporate World11ide Church of God before Mr. Armstrong died. 

They continue to follow the apostate pastor 
general who chose the elilspiritofJerebel, 
with her pagan teachings; he was the Pied 
Piper that hasledthesewomenawa}• from 
God's truth and into the soon-coming 
massacre in the Great Tribulation ! 

Hopefully and prayerfully they "ill repent 
and put the Makeup away along l'ith the 

pagan teachings they and their husbands have accepted so as to be spared form its 
horrors. 



Not being an apostle, the pastor general had no God-given right to void the makeup 
ruling; but he did it anywar. It has been said br one close to him during that time, He 
resented he had not been made an apostle by Mr. Armstrong 

The warning about the spirit of Jez.ebel is to be found in the Thyatira Church Era. And 
Christ said we are to Jearn needed lessons from all of those former Church Eras 
(Revelation2:r9-29). 

The spirit of J e:rebel is ,-ery acth·e in the ch urches and in the world. 

Do Not Learn the Way of the Gentiles 

Israel was commanded not to learn the world's pagan customs: "Not to learn the way 
of the Gentiles," (Jerentiah 10:2-5 ), such as Christmas and the other pagan 
holidays (Isaiah 1:12 -16). This also meant they were not to take on its a~arance as 
well. This follows through with God's true Church. 

The use of makeup began with the Gentiles and God's instruction is for His women to 
rome out of this world and be separate from it- for as Scripture makes known: "You 
are tl1e Temple of God" (II Corinthians 6:16-18) 

Gods' Church is to always follow the example and lead of Jesus Christ where,·er He goes 
(Revelation t4:4-5). He was crucified outside the city representing society and the world 
His Church is to be where He is at all times (Revelation t4:t -5). 

"Therefore J esus also, tha t He might SANCflfY (set apart) tl1e people \\i th 
His own b lood, suffered OUI'SIDE the GATE (entran« into the city and .wciety). 
For the bodies of those animals , whose blood Is brought Into the Sanctual")' 
by the high priest for sin, are bumed OUI'SIDE the camp (meaning the city) . 



"Therefore LET US GO FORTH TO Hll\l, OUTSIDE THE CAMP, bearing His 
reproach. For here w e ha\"e NO continuing city, but\\"E SEEK THE ONE TO 
COl'otE" (Hebrews 1J:11-J.4). 

Reason for U1e Ruling about Makeup 

This is whyJesusChristled Mr. Armstrong to makr the ruling about Makeup - a ruling 
that had already been made in heaven (Matth~w 16:18-19). 

The Bride of Jesus Christ is not to have the appearanct" of Jezebel, and all before her in 
history,andafterwards,untonow. 

Jesus Christ Prayed for His True Church 

Shortly before He was beaten and crucified Jesus Christ prayed to His Father for His 
Bride to be proteded and kept from the ways of this world: 

" ... I have gl\·en them Your word; and the world has hated them BECAUSE 
they are NOT of the world. I do NOT pray that You should take them out of 
the world, BUT that You should keep them from the E\11 One. 

"They are NOT of the world, just as I am NOT of the world. Sanctify them 
(s~t th~m apart) BY Your TRUI"H, Your word Is TRUI"H. As You sent Me Into 
the world, I also ha,·e sent them into the world. 

And for their sake I sanctify Myself, that they also may be sanctified (ut 
apart) by the TRUI"H ... " (JohntT l-14·26). 

Jesus Christ Soon to Return for His Bride 

Ba~ on what is being SHn in the ever-increasing ,;olenct" and warfare together with 
devastating major disasters in nature being SHn in view of end-time prophedes it 
should berome easy for the disn'rning mind to realize the end is almost in sight (Luk~ 
21:29-36). 

A time when Jesus Christ will return to this 
earth to claim His Bride and begin His iron rule 
among all nations (Psalm 2:1-12; Isaiah 2:1-4; 
Miroh4:1 -8). 



With His bride by His side to aid Him, Jesus Christ will begin bringing peace to 
mankind at long last: 

Then a ' 'olce came from the throne , sa}1ng, "'Praise our God, all you His 
sen ·ants, a nd those who FEAR Him, both s m all a nd great!" 

And I h eard as It were, the ,·olce of a great !"""------...... 
multitude, as the sound of many 
thundertngs, saying, "Alleluia! For the 
Lord God Onm..lpotent reigns!" 

"Let us be glad and give Him glory, for the 
MARRIAGE of the Lamb has come, and 
HIS \\'IFE has made herself ready (unli~ 
JeuMI meeting Jehu)." 

And to h e r it was gi\·en to her TO BE 
ARRAYED IN Fll\"E LII\"EN, CLEAN Al\'D 
BRIGH T, fo r the FINE LII\"EN Is the 
RIGHTEOUS ACTS of the saints. 

The marriage of the Bride to Jesus Christ is to be followed by the wedding supper. 

The Marriage Supper 

Then h e said to m e, '" '\ Vrtte : 'Blessed are 
those w h o a r e CALLED to the MARRIAGE 
S UPPE R of the Lamb."' 

These are the true sa}1ngs of God. 
(Revelation19:5-9). 

The End 
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